Question 1
What are three unique and valuable things SIUE offers to students?

- Teaching/learning the priority. 02:17PM Mon, 23 September 2013 GMT by Table 1
- Convenience and affordability. 02:18PM Mon, 23 September 2013 GMT by Table 1
- Quality education that gives students the competitive edge in the marketplace. 02:19PM Mon, 23 September 2013 GMT by Table 1
- senior assignment 02:17PM Mon, 23 September 2013 GMT by Table 2
- unique programs 02:17PM Mon, 23 September 2013 GMT by Table 2
- affordability 02:17PM Mon, 23 September 2013 GMT by Table 2
- Faculty engagement in and out of classrooms 02:18PM Mon, 23 September 2013 GMT by Table 3
- personal attention 02:17PM Mon, 23 September 2013 GMT by Table 3
- Networking-Student Success Center 02:19PM Mon, 23 September 2013 GMT by Table 4
- Many types of connections between students and faculty 02:20PM Mon, 23 September 2013 GMT by Table 4
- Opportunities for community involvement 02:19PM Mon, 23 September 2013 GMT by Table 5
- Goals set for students to navigate toward completion of degree. 02:17PM Mon, 23 September 2013 GMT by Table 5
- Opportunities to interact w/ faculty while providing excellent degree programs and expanding 02:19PM Mon, 23 September 2013 GMT by Table 6
- Exceptional faculty that are accessible to students 02:20PM Mon, 23 September 2013 GMT by Table 6
- Affordability 02:21PM Mon, 23 September 2013 GMT by Table 6
Question 2
What are three strategies to ensure sustainable enrollment at all levels? (even with shrinking pool of high school grads)

- recruiting international students less than a minute ago by Table 6
- targeting the military about a minute ago by Table 6
- Online programs & attracting non-traditional students about a minute ago by Table 6
- Recruit more international students with english proficiency 2 minutes ago Table 1
- Equalize Out of State Tuition 3 minutes ago by Table 1
- Reduce Barriers/Red Tape 3 minutes ago by Table 1
- provide services and improve climate (childcare, study areas) 4 minutes ago Table 2
- create partnerships with corporations to ensure employment 4 minutes ago Table 2
- online and hybrid programs 5 minutes ago by Table 2
- Market successes-employers hiring SIUE grads 5 minutes ago by Table 4
- Expand idea of "classes" - multiple types 5 minutes ago by Table 5
- Expand idea of "student" 5 minutes ago by Table 5
- Excellence in supporting non-traditional students 6 minutes ago by Table 5
- International recruitment 6 minutes ago by Table 3
- Recruit in KY, OH, MI, IA and offer reciprocal tuition 6 minutes ago by Table 4
- Online courses 6 minutes ago by Table 3
- Retention 6 minutes ago by Table 3
- Recruit non-traditional students/working adults 7 minutes ago by Table 4
Question 3
(left side) What are three ways we can innovate our programs, curricula, educational experiences for current students?

(right side) What about new students (military, returning professionals etc.)?

(left side answers) 1, 4, 5
- Increase student production in class about a minute ago by Table 5
- Focus faculty time on students about a minute ago by Table 5
- Offer course format options - lecture, online, hybrid, etc. about a minute ago Table 5
- High expectations + small intro classes about a minute ago by Table 4
- Restructure classroom and IT to support different teaching styles 2 minutes ago by Table 4
- Create more internships at all levels (freshmen-senior) 2 minutes ago by Table 4
- Cohort style learning for freshman and transfer students 3 minutes ago by Table 1
- Increase online/hybrid courses 4 minutes ago by Table 1
- Competency based curriculum 4 minutes ago by Table 1

(right side answers) 2, 3, 6
- Award competency for military and returning adults 3 minutes ago by Table 2
- Experiential education 3 minutes ago by Table 2
- Make it easier for nontraditional night students with evening services, online advising, non-traditional hours, offices open 3 minutes ago by Table 2
- **Partner with corporations to develop best programs/skill set** about a minute ago by Table 3

- **Online courses and other flexible delivery format (shorter courses, evening/weekend courses)** 2 minutes ago by Table 3

- **Ability to choose services and fees to help control the cost for nontraditional students** 3 minutes ago by Table 3

- **offer more affordable education to international students** less than a minute ago by Table 6

  *online or hybrid programs for degree completion* about a minute ago by Table 6

---

**Audience Questions**

* (from backchannel) *

- None

* (from microphone) *

- How do we overcome faculty’s resistance to change?

- How do we offset the cut in state appropriations?

- Is there any way to include students, alumni, or employers into the REALITY project?

- Will the IBHE reduce current programs with low enrollment?

- Is there any way to leverage our relationship with Carbondale to increase enrollment? Collaboration instead of competition…
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